
44THE -GOOD NEWS.

PdSTAGE.

The Pestinaster General has anneuaced thatihe
tbllowing Postage Rates shall apply te

"The Evangelizer"' (monthly).
,,Xhe Gosp3l Message" (do.)
4The Good Naws" s' imotl.
A paeckage te the address of one persen, sent

frein the office of Publication, m-.y be prepaid, by
Postage. Stamps, at the rate of Five Cents per
paund, or fraction of a pound..

'When received at destination unpaid, the post-
are is Oite Cent for each cepy, unless paid for at
tuie commuted rate, wiich i8 haif a cent for each
c a py.

('The reduced or comntieted rate for the mouthly
perieclical, above named, is three cets for six
Iaonths, or six cents for eue yearàknd, for the
t4eni-monthly periedical, in hike pýrtion.)

THEE GOXtVOD NEWS.
A Seini-monthly p-3riodica, devoted to *e Re-

l icions Education ufthe old and yeung.-Publish-
e14 on tue lst and l5th of every montl,, at One
Pollar.

It contains:
1. Original and Selected articles, _on practical

h1eligion.
1 2. Revival intelligence and acceunts of the va-

rions Christian movemnts for the amelioration of
f.9ciety.

3, A Scripture besson for every Sabbath in the
yea.r adapte-d tu assist parents and teachers.

4. News of the cherches in Canada.
5. A sermon fro:u souxe living Preacher.

rý Beck numbers can be supplied.

THE EVANGELIZER.
A religions periodical, uinsectatrian ie character

aad devoted exclusively to the advancenxent of
Vie Iiugdom of God in the world, i.s pahlîshed to-
wards t'je end of every îuonth, at 25 cents per an-
nuin, or 50 copies ot one issue for a dollar.

The matter of The Evangelizer consista of ar-
ticles enigin tl and selecte4l, and is adapted to ar-
etise minuers, direct inquirerw, and qnicken God's
people.

ln order that the Lerd*s work xnay be advanced,
we off'er The Evangelizer for

Gralulto us (ireulatioji.
We are auxioa8 that our p.xper should circulate

among the cairmas and the infiael, as well as ameug
tise ruligieu8. iMauy ut' these we knoiw, will not
s%Àjscribe l'or, or support a paper suci as ours,
but %ve wisil it tu circulate ainongst thieni, notwità-
ttandix .. And the wa)* it ckin be dune is thi%>.

Readcr, suppose in yuur locality, sclxool-section,
cougre ratioa, village or towa, tflcre are tifflty,
ti.irt>y, or tfùy familles, or more, which you could
cjn veniently visit once a xuonth. It you wishi to
tie thein goad, send te us for as mauy papers as
taere are fàanilies. i there be fifty familles, we
will slnd tiftY.copies each îuonth. Take thoîn round

-L xd thxiI K.iadly, to every ene of the filt>' who
will recieve tilenl, nu în.ttr by wnat naine the>'
&Ce nained. Whéiei,you ianri tuexu iu, speak a

ofr Uhriet Tt will be a good upportnnity
fryeu.. Ifj ts are Dot able to do su, leave the

In this work all classes of our readers Ma3' 6e
gage,, but especially would we like te enl115
number ef females, as we -have always found tIieIO
able and devoted diétributors.

The Gospel Message.
la a sinaîl periodical we publislh uonthly and I'

subitantially a Gospel tract et four page, or two
Gospel tracts et two pages each, or four. Gospel
tracts of eue page eacb.

It is well adapted for distribution ou the raillWSy
cars, steamers, at the dismnissal of cogegto lO
household visitation, and whxerever Gospel tracts
eau be circulatedi .ya

In order that we mn>' supply these as cheaPYS
Po ssible, the inatter et The Mlessaoee will aPe"
first for senne timie in The Evangeliier; se thilt we
will ha ablto te send One Handred and Tfwenty
copies et The Gospcl Message b>' post to an>' par,
ut Canada for .50 cent.;.

To tho4e who have the eppertnnitv et scatter-
ing, but eannot afford te purohitse as 1WaOY as
tâey can circulate, we wiIl be glad tu supplY tbe0o
grk>tis as fier as the Lord enables ee..

Fer the gratuitous circulation et Ev5 flgCell*e
and Gospel Message.

Donations rig1O
Are tbanktully received. The scattelI1

leaflets of truth, is witb us a werk et taitb an d 'a
ber et love. We speud our turne, our talent $nu
our substance, witheut expecting or desiriug 80il
benefit, but such as the Lord secs fit te bestOw--
so that if He sheuld stir up any of His peeplC to
help us With. their substance it will be thanl£tul
received and ackuowledged.

colporteurs.
We have new Eight Cohperteur, Who devete

their tique tu the distribution ut eur publicati0Ij3
whomr we comineud tu the Christian kinduese1
those whom the>' visit, aud te the care and kee1j
ing et the Great Head of the Church.

The ephere et usetulness ls wide, and the yjeed Of
Colporteurs greatý se that if au>' yeung Inen~,
piety and activit>' is desposed to enter ou h
work, iu cennectien with us the>' will be ;o
enough to communicate withi us direct.

A Seheine et Sabbath Scheoel Lessons for aveuy
Sab.xth iu 1861, la supplied by' post for ten
per dozen, RBR F-N IY

~reseott,
LOCAL AGENTS

Breckvihle, Overill's Te>' & FIucy store,
Kenxpville, J.. S. BedllgflW,
Flpcncevile, Williau Yiurie,
(j'iarafraxa, A. Ligbtboby.
Subseribers lu those localities will ge

EVYÀNGELIZeU by calling ou h aoe

PRINTING! drbyt
We have been enahled te add considrl>
our stock aud varietîes' et type, 60 ha
are îxrepared te publish,

SEJCUINS, IPAlWIHLETS,
aud anything else et a character kindredl ton
pueblicatious.

PINTED AND PUBLISFIED BY RJB 1 î i
K!'NNE'PY, I'RESCO'rT, C. W. te lu ,
communications and contributOuâ 01
addresticd prepaid.
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